


 Drinks 
Bebidas 

Soft Drinks 
Coke, Diet Coke, No Sugar, Sprite, Fanta, Solo, Creaming Soda,  

Pasito, Dry Gingerale, Soda & Lime |  Gl $4  Jug $12 

Lemon-Lime & Bitters, Cherry Cola | Gl $4.50  Jug $12.50 

Bundaberg Ginger Beer | Btl $4.60 

Juices 
Orange, Apple, Pineapple |  Gl $4  Jug $12 

Spiders 
Black Tarantula (coke) or Red Tarantula (creaming soda)  $9 

Remember these? 

Coke or Creaming Soda with a scoop of creamy vanilla ice cream 

      

 

 Mocktails  

  non alcoholic - child friendly  $9 each 

Virgin Pina Colada -  Pineapple Juice, coconut cream with a dash of sugar syrup to lightly  

sweeten blitzed together with some ice to create a refreshing icy drink.  
 

Cactus Juice - A delectable blend of Orange and Pineapple juices, lemon-lime soda and a dash of 

Raspberry Cordial to finish it off. 
 

Pine Lime Splice -  Remember the ice cream you’d have in the summer? Well this is it in  

   Mocktail form. Pineapple juice, with a tang of lime and a hint of fresh lemon to 
accentuate topped with coconut cream. 

 

Mango & Lime Cooler - Fresh lime wedges, muddled with mango syrup and a touch of coconut, 

topped up with soda water for a crisp, refreshing drink. 
 

SlushApple - Tangy apple juice, with a splash of lemon juice for some acidity, blitzed and topped 

with lemon-lime soda. 
 

Peach-passion sweet tea - Our special brewed Peach and Passionfruit Iced Tea, mixed with  

   sweet coconut syrup and shaken with Pineapple Juice to create a sweet and 
foamy refreshing beverage 

 



     Sangria Serranos style 

There are many different variations of this refreshing drink.  
This one was brought back from Mexico over 20 years ago and has been a staple in our 

drinks menu ever since. 
The recipe has remained unchanged in all that time and we keep this recipe under lock and 

key.  

All we can tell you .. It is a red wine fruit punch and the rest is secret  Gl $10   Jug $28 

Classic Lemon Margarita $14 

Smooth El Jimador Reposado Tequila, Triple Sec and Fresh Lemon Juice.  
Your serving choice of Shaken and On the Rocks or Blitzed to make it a Frosty Classic 

 

Serranos Frozen Margaritas Gl $15 Jug $40 

Mango or Ask about our current special flavour 
Made with Real fruit and fruit juices. 

 Cerveza Beer 
4X Gold  $5.50 

Great Northern Original, Great Northern Supercrisp, Peroni, Pure Blonde   $7.50 
Corona, Sol  $8  

Cider 
Sommersby Apple or Pear Cider  $8 

 

Wine Vino 
House wines | Gl $8 Btl $21 

 
Vivo Moscato - Riverina, NSW  

Vivo Chardonnay - Riverina, NSW 
Willowglen Cabernet Merlot - Riverina, NSW 

 

Primo-Vino | Gl $12 Btl $28 

 
3 Tales Marlborough Sauvignon Blanc - Marlborough, New Zealand 

Deen De Bortoli Durif - Riverina, NSW 
 

Sparkling  | Bottle only $24 
Jean Pierre Brut - Riverina, NSW 

Please note- all of our wines except Willowglen Cabernet Merlot and 3 Tales Marl-
borough Sauvignon Blanc are Vegan Friendly. 

 



  Dips & Chips 

Serranos homemade salsa (Tomato) 

Chilli con carne (Spicy ground beef) 

Chilli con queso (Spicy cheese) 

Frijole con queso (Bean n cheese) 

 

Served with seasoned cornchips $10.90 

 

Fresh Guacamole Dip (Avocado) 

 Avocados, bell peppers, Spanish onion, 

spices and fresh lemon juice  $ 13.90 

 

Dip Tasting Platter 
Chilli con carne, Chilli con queso 

& Frijole con queso  $ 19.90 

   Entree 
  Jalapeno Poppers 

Pickled jalapenos filled with soft cheese, 

crumbed and fried until crunchy                           

then topped with tangy ranch sauce                  

$ 12 

  Loaded Chilli Fries 

 Crinkle cut fries dusted with house made 

Mexican seasoning smothered in our 

chilli con carne and famous chilli con 

queso dip topped with sliced jalapeno’s 

and shredded cheese  

 $ 12.50 

   

Char Grilled Chorizo and 

Lime 
Grilled chorizo smothered in our  

special BBQ sauce, served with  

grilled lime   $ 12 

  Flautas Mexicanas  

Slow cooked pulled pork or shredded  beef 

rolled up in a tortilla, with cheese and our 

house made BBQ  sauce. Deep fried until 

golden brown, drizzled with ranch sauce 

and served with our house made chipotle 

mayo   

$ 14 



               Taquitos 

Deep fried corn tortillas filled with slow 

cooked shredded beef - served with our 

homemade salsa, sour cream and fresh 

guacamole $ 11 

      Double Fried Wings 
Crispy chicken wings with your choice of 

our homemade traditional spicy wing sauce 

or hickory smoked BBQ sauce  $ 15 

Stuffed Quesadillas 
Flour tortilla filled with grated cheese and 

your choice of either (beef, pork, chicken or 

chorizo) folded and sprinkled with cheese, 

grilled and served with sides of salsa, sour 

cream  

& fresh guacamole $ 13 

& TAPAS 

Most meals can be modified to suit 

certain dietary requirements. If you are 

unsure please ask one of the staff for 

more information.  
 

This includes: Dairy free, Gluten free,   

no onion, no capsicum or tomato etc. 

Some items are not able to be modified! 

  The Spicy Bits 
Serranos Hot chilli salsa - our tasty 

housemade Salsa with some extra 

oomph. Something to still be able to 

taste the salsa flavours, with a bit of after-

bite.   $1.50  

 

3 Heats available! 

 

  3 X  = Hot - Great for beginners ! 

  4 X  = Good middle ground if you want 

more than 3X but don’t want to be expe-

riencing it later !  

  5 X  = If you like it HOT, this is for you ! 

 

 

Something on the side 
We all like just that little bit extra 

something. This is where it happens.  

Just enough of that thing that you love  

to go with your meal. 

Side of Jalapenos $ 2 

Salsa or Lettuce $ 2.5 

Sour Cream or Cheese $ 3.5 

Whipped frijoles or Mexican rice $ 4 

Fresh Guacamole $ 5.5 

4 warm tortillas $ 2 

(corn or flour available) 

Small garden side salad $ 6 

Hot chips with ranch dipping sauce $ 8 



COMIDAS  
   PRINCIPALES 

MAIN MEALS 

Nachos for Uno 
Fresh crispy corn chips and tasty grated 

cheddar cheese layered over your choice 

of filling then oven baked until golden 

brown. Served with our homemade 

salsa, sour cream and fresh guacamole  

$ 22 

 

Filling choices are shredded beef, chicken 

breast, smokey pulled pork, spicy chilli 

con carne or  

whipped frijoles (beans) 
 

Double Filling Nachos  
Make your own combination - choose 

any 2 fillings and take it to the next level   

$ 34 
 

 

Nachos El Grande 
As the name suggests - this is the Big 

Boy of Nachos, it is basically double the 

filling of the ‘ Double Filling Nachos’                                  

this is for the serious Gringo  

$ 46 

 

Like it spicy ?  

Ask to add Jalapeno chillies  to be 

cooked ln at no extra charge 
Chilli Colorado    

Chunky prime beef and onion, simmered 

in a spicy chilli sauce. Served with frijoles, 

Mexican rice and tortillas. 

 $24.50 

  Chilli con Carne 

Serranos secret recipe of ground beef, 

onion, kidney beans, tomato, corn, 

chillies & spices, slowly cooked in one 

big pot. Just the way chilli con carne 

should be! Full of flavour with a little 

bite. Served in a big bowl with 

Mexican rice, tortillas and corn chips  

$23.50 

Freshmex salad  
Our fresh house made corn fresca (grilled 

corn, diced onion, capsicum, tomato, 

grated carrot all mixed through iceberg 

lettuce, drizzled with our house made 

zesty lime dressing, and also with ranch 

sauce   

$17  

Add chicken and bacon smothered in our 

fajita sauce $6.50 

 Oven Baked Burritos 
Oven baked flour tortilla filled with 

cheese and your choice of filling. Served 

with whipped frijoles, Mexican rice and 

topped with fresh salsa and sour cream. 

Available in beef or chicken.  

 $ 24.50 



Fajitas  
Choose from a selection of marinated  

RIB FILLET , chicken breast or Smokey 

chorizo.  Grilled with onion, bell peppers 

and our special BBQ sauce. Presented on 

a sizzling iron plate with side orders of 

warm flour tortillas, cheese, sour cream, 

salsa, lettuce, guacamole and spicy 

jalapeno chillies. 
 

All fajitas are available in 3 sizes 
 

Fajitas for One  
Choose one of the meat options from 

above  

$32  

Two People  
Choose up to two of the meat options 

from above for two people to share  

$54  

or 

 Three People 

Up to Three choices from meat option 

above designed for 3 people to share   

$76  

 

(Two and three come with FREE top ups 

when you need them- don’t hesitate to 

ask) 
 

Each size comes with all condiments, 

but please if you don’t want one of them  

let us know as we hate throwing perfectly 

good food in the bin.  
 

 

Enchilada Chica    

Stone ground corn tortilla wrapped around 

a beef, chicken, frijole or potato & spinach 

filling, topped with our special sauce and 

baked. Served with a crispy taco of your 

choice, accompanied by our whipped 

frijoles and Mexican rice $ 25 

Enchilada Grande      

Two stone ground corn tortillas wrapped 

around your choice of filling  

beef, chicken, frijole or potato & spinach, 

topped with our special enchilada sauce 

baked until golden. 

served with whipped frijoles and our 

Mexican rice  $28 

Chimichanga 
A  flour tortilla filled with your choice of 

Chilli Colorado, shredded beef, pulled 

chicken breast or Smokey pulled pork 

mixed with cheese and a blend of Serranos 

made sauces, rolled up tight then fried 

until crispy and golden. Topped with fresh 

tomato salsa, dollop of sour cream and 

sides of Mexican rice & frijoles  

$25 

SERRANOS Milanesa   

Tender RIB FILLET  or succulent chicken 

breast crumbed in our special seasoned 

crumb mix then deep fried until golden. 

Served on Mexican seasoned crinkle cut 

fries and our homemade slaw served 

with our famous Serranos spicy apple, 

jalapeno sauce 

$31 



Vegetarian & 

Nachos for Uno  
                 Vegan option available 

 

Fresh crispy corn chips and tasty grated cheddar cheese layered over tasty whipped 

frijoles then oven baked until golden brown. Served with our homemade salsa, sour 

cream and fresh guacamole $ 22 

Like it spicy ?  

Add jalapeno chillies cooked in or on the side no extra charge 

 
Oven Baked Burritos  
                                      Vegan option available 
 

Oven baked flour tortilla filled with cheese, whipped frijoles, spinach and fresh corn  

fresca. Served with Mexican rice and side salad and topped with fresh tomato salsa 

and sour cream. $ 24.50 
Fajitas Vegetarian                     Vegan option available    Char grilled red & green bell peppers, onion and a selection of fresh seasonal  

vegetables, served on a sizzling iron plate with accompanying side orders of warm 

flour tortillas, cheese, sour cream, salsa, lettuce, guacamole and spicy jalapenos.  

       $32  

 ( Subject to availability ) 
Sin Carne        Vegan option available       
One of our oven baked potato & spinach filled enchiladas, paired with a crispy fri-

jole tostada and served with Mexican rice  

 $ 25 

Chimichanga 
A fresh flour tortilla filled with tasty whipped frijoles, spinach and fresh corn fresca 

and cheese,  Rolled up tight then deep fried until crispy and golden.  

Topped with fresh tomato salsa, dollop of sour cream and sides of  

Mexican rice & side salad $ 25 

Vegan  



    Nino's  
Cisco’s Nachos 

Mini Nachos for the kids,  corn chips & melted cheese  

And a choice from beef, chicken, pork or beans filling  

topped with sour cream and salsa  

Poncho Nino 
Mini burrito, filled with chicken or beef  

and cheese served with Mexican rice and lettuce   

Little Gringo 
Taco for a little one!  The Gringos choice of chicken, beef, pork or bean taco                                              

Mexican rice and corn chips   

El Rancho Pollo 
Tempura battered chicken nuggets with lightly salted crunchy crinkle chips  

and tangy tomato sauce...   

just right for munchin’  

Mexican Desert Worms 
Not really worms but tender beef strips crumbed and deep fried, served with Mexican 

rice and BBQ dipping sauce.   

  

All Nino’s meals $12   

 

All Nino's meals come with a complimentary juice box and ice cream with their  

choice of strawberry, caramel or chocolate topping   

and 100’s and 1000’s.  

Meals 
CHILDRENS 



Horny Blonde 
Oven baked tortilla horn, filled with our famous Milk Chocolate mousse. 
Crammed into a generous scoop of gourmet vanilla ice cream sprinkled in 

Maltesers, Mars Bar, crunchy honeycomb with thick salted caramel  & chocolate 
sauce $15 

 

Serranos Famous Mousse 
Rich Milk or Creamy White chocolate, fresh cream and a few little secrets all 

blended seamlessly into a smooth sweet silky dream.  $8.50 

 

Flan de Queso 
Baked in our ovens, an authentic combination of sweet custard and lightly burnt 

caramel sauce, definitely one of our prestigious creations $ 9 

  

Banana Chimichanga 
Fresh banana, turbinado sugar and milk chocolate rolled up in a flour tortilla, 

deep fried until crispy & golden then smothered in a rich caramel sauce.  

Served with a generous scoop of ice cream $15 

  

 Desserts 


